
THIRD RACE

Belmont
JUNE 10, 2023

6ô FURLONGS. ( 1.14§ ) TRUE NORTH S. Grade II. Purse $250,000 FOR FOUR YEAR OLDS AND
UPWARD. Non-Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permitted within 48 hours of post time.
By subscription of $250 each which should accompany the nomination. $1,250 to pass the entry box and an
additional $1,250 to start. A supplemental nomination fee of $1,250 in addition to the entry and starting
fees may be made at any time prior to the close of entries. The purse to be divided accordingly, $137,500
to the owner of the winner, $50,000 to second, $30,000 to third, $15,000 to fourth, $10,000 to fifth and $7,500
to be divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weight 124 lbs. Non-winners of a Grade One race
in 2022-23 allowed 2 lbs.; of a Grade Two race in 2022-23 allowed 4 lbs.; of a Grade Three race in 2022-23
allowed 6 lbs. A trophy will be presented to the winning owner. Closed Saturday, May 27, 2023 with 21
Nominations.

Value of Race: $250,000 Winner $137,500; second $50,000; third $30,000; fourth $15,000; fifth $10,000; sixth $7,500. Mutuel Pool
$1,065,481.00 Exacta Pool $673,531.00 Trifecta Pool $360,037.00 Superfecta Pool $171,536.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

25á23 ¬KAR¦ ElitePower 5 124 4 3 4Ç 4§ô 1§ 1¦ö Ortiz I Jr 0.75
14Ü23 ¬WO¦ Anarchist 4 120 3 5 3ô 3ô 3¦ 2¨ö Rosario J 12.30
15ß23 ®OP§ Strobe 4 118 5 1 2¦ 2¦ 2Ç 3§ô Geroux F 2.10
30ß23 ¤Aqu¦ Today's Flavor f 5 118 1 2 1ô 1ô 4©ô 4ô FrancoM 6.20
24æ22 ¤Prx¬ Fearless b 7 122 6 6 6 6 6 5ô Saez L 18.40
18Ü23 ¬Bel¦ Synthesis b 7 118 2 4 5¨ô 5©ô 5¨ 6 Castellano JJ 25.00

OFF AT12:32 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23¦, :46 , 1:09¦, 1:15¨ ( :23.25, :46.12, 1:09.34, 1:15.65 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
4 -ELITE POWER 3.50 2.90 2.10
3 -ANARCHIST 6.50 3.10
5 -STROBE 2.20

$1 EXACTA 4-3 PAID $13.40 50 CENT TRIFECTA 4-3-5
PAID $14.62 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 4-3-5-1 PAID $5.15

Ch. h, (Feb), by Curlin - Broadway's Alibi , by Vindic ation . Trainer Mot t William I. Bred by Alpha Delta Stables
LLC (Ky).

ELITE POWER settled off the pace, went three to fourwide on the turn, was givenhis cue inside the five-sixteenths, rallied
quickly tothe lead into upperstretch, kicked clear outside the eighth-pole, wasgiven one pop of a left-handed crop into the final
furlong,maintaineda clear advantagewhile kept tothetask intothe final sixteenthandprovedbest under a hand-ridetothe finish.
ANARCHIST brushed the inside of the gate at the start, moved up after the start then settledoff the pace, dropped from the two
path to the rail near the three-eighths, moved back to the two path late on the turn, shiftedoutwhile asked for his best near the
three-sixteenths,pursued thewinner on the outside into the final sixteenthand finishedwith goodcourage for the place. STROBE
stalked the pace on the outside then in the three path onthe turn, tookthe lead briefly at the quarter-pole, lost the advantage to
thewinner intoupper stretch, dropped back into the final furlong and weakened but was clear for the show. TODAY'S FLAVOR
went to the front,showed theway down thebackstretch,vied in the twopathonthe turn,was askedcomingtothe five-sixteenths,
lost the advantage at the quarter-pole, droppedbackintoupperstretchandgaveway. FEARLESSdroppedback while urgedalong
ontheoutside,went threewide onthe turn, came fivewide into the stretch andfailedtothreaten. SYNTHESIS settled off the pace,
passed the five-eighthspole under some restraint,checkedat the nine-sixteenthsand lost position, moved from the rail to the two
path at the three-eighths, shiftedfour wide late on that bendand capitulated.

Owners- 1, Juddmonte; 2, Ilium Stables LLC; 3, Godolphin LLC; 4, Reddam Racing LLC; 5, Repole Stable; 6, Jacobson David
Trainers- 1,Mott WilliamI; 2,O'Neill Doug; 3, Cox BradH; 4, Weaver George; 5,PletcherToddA; 6, Jacobson David

$1Daily Double (6-4) Paid $18.60 ; Daily Double Pool $141,352 .
$1Pick Three (9-6-4) Paid $54.50 ; Pick Three Pool $269,596 .

https://promos.drf.com/sweepstakes?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=print+friendly&utm_campaign=kd23&utm_term=derbysweepstakes

